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Rising numbers of students in 
the education sector
Education institutions under 
political & financial pressure
Expensive, limited in number, 
often outdated textbooks are 
not entirely relevant to the 
context
Employability of graduates
Reduction of educational 
funding by governments
Key challenges facing education in developing countries
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File%3APCoE_students_at_AICTE_Regional_Office_in_Mumbai.jpg
OER as a response to some educational challenges 
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OER as a response to some educational challenges 
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Proliferation of Open Educational Resources
Mid-Tenn Trend: Driving EdTe<h adoption In higher education for Ihreemflveyelrs
nnnedoyrnerrewlermunaarlonlnznaz, open
ndrrarrionni resources men; are ‘loathing,
learning, and reunnh resources dial mild:
in are prrlrlic dbmlln or have been released
under an rnrellecml prnpony lltonn Ihfll
perrnlrs rnelr nee we Ind re-purpaslng by «hers/"‘
Mornenrrrrn berrlnd oar begun carry on, getting a
ma]or boon wlren rne Masrncnusere lnnkme ol
mlrnology fuurrdelrheMn‘ apencarrrseware iocwl
lnlrrnrlrre in mi, making MIT lnmumon rnarerlels
for over 1,200 n! in courses unllnbk online, free 9!
drnrge. soon aner. prnsriglarrs rrninrslries Indullng
arrnegie Mellon unrnrsory and irorrrard unlversiry,
nrnongornerepnsnndrnrnrardrneironrnnpenlaamlng
lnlrrnrlves. undersnrndlng that are rarrn ~open~ is
n rrrrrrrrrrmred ronapl ls essenrlal ro rollimlng rnls
rrend in nlgner ldumllnn; anon rnisralren in simply
rnean mu 1:! charge,’ ndmcarec or opennesr lrove
wonredranrords n conrrnon rlslnn lilunhfinultmon
bmadly — noqrrsrrree In eoanornlc rerrns, bin also in
rerrns orownerslrlp and usage rrgrns.
Overview
Aimgemer, OER represenrs a broad varlery of digrral
conrenx, including lull courses, course nrarerrals,
modules, lexlboaks, videos, resis, sofrware, and any
orrrer means oi conveying knowledge. can uses
crearive Commons and alrernarive licensing senernes
no more easily distribute knowledge, media, and
me issue ofawaleliessand accesslbliity.” Babson Survey
Research Group pulaiisned an indeprn explorarion of
on uprake in nignereducarion rnrougnour rne usand
round mar among 2,r44 laculry members surveyed,
rne rnaioriry demonsrrared benevolent arnrudes aoour
using osrr, unlike orner iecnnoiogical advances in
reaching.” ver rile survey revealed rnar awareness of
OER and relared issues was signilicanrly scarce, wirn
only 5.l% or respondenrs answering rnar rney were
‘very awale'of0ER and irs use in me classroom." More
rnan nallorrne respondenrs said rney were dererred by
me lack or searcn mnis or a comprehensive caralog of
materials.“ wnile undersrandrng aiaour ore is lacking,
Babson researchers lngniignred why knowledge in
rnis area nas rne porennai Io increase grearly over me
next rnree years; more men inreequaners of faculty
members rndicared inar rney expecred re use OER or
would consider using oca in me luliile.”
There are a numoer or existing ocrr reoosirories
and search roals in place for me nigner educarion
cornrnunlry. Among rne nrsc MERLOT was srarred in
raw iay California srare universiry, and nas since been
offering irs members a piaitform ro creare, snare, and
curare onlrne learning rnareriais.~ similarly, Jolum is
a ponal lor ullivelsily educarors In rne UK ro coilecr
and snare oarw runded ay iisc, Jorum allows users
ro filler nrarenels based on cornrnunrry, insrirurian,
aurlror, keyword, and license, among orner searcn
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Examples of OER initiatives from Africa (1)
http://www.afrivip.org/open-education-resources
http://www.tessafrica.net
Examples of OER initiatives from Africa (2)
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Slow uptake of OER in South America & Africa, 
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Warm Impact
https://stateof.creativecommons.org/report/
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Most OER research taking place in Global North
Results um:
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ROER4D Research: OER Adoption & Impact



































International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC)
Open Society Foundations (OSF)
UK Department for International 
Development (DFID)
3 year project (27 Aug 2013 - 27 Aug 
2016 with an extension to Feb 2017)
Grant 1 - IDRC CAD 2 million & OSF 
Grant 2 - DFID CAD 500,000 
3 Regions
 South America
 Sub-Saharan Africa 
 Central, South & South-East Asia
18 research projects in 7 clusters
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In what ways, and under what circumstances, can the adoption of 
OER impact upon the increasing demand for accessible, relevant, 
high-quality, and affordable education in the Global South?
Research on Open Educational Resources for Development (ROER4D)
In what ways, and under what circumstances, can the adoption of 
OER impact upon the increasing demand for accessible, relevant, 
high-quality, and affordable education in the Global South?
Research on Open Educational Resources for Development (ROER4D)
ADOPTION STUDIES
1. In what ways, and under what 
circumstances are OER being 
adopted in the Global South?
In what ways, and under what circumstances, can the adoption of 
OER impact upon the increasing demand for accessible, relevant, 
high-quality, and affordable education in the Global South?
Research on Open Educational Resources for Development (ROER4D)
IMPACT STUDIES
2. In what ways, and under what 
circumstances can OER adoption impact 
upon the increasing demand for accessible, 
relevant, high-quality, and affordable 
education in the Global South?
ADOPTION STUDIES
1. In what ways, and under what 
circumstances are OER being 




overview (1) Survey of OER 
adoption by 
academics & students 
(1)
Academics’ 
adoption of OER 
(2)
Teacher educators’ 
adoption of OER (3)






Overview of ROER4D’s 7 Project Clusters
ROER4D’s Project Clusters & Coordination
........m._.... E,
‘Harmonizing’ research across different cultures 
and through various languages
The term ‘harmonizing’ was 
deliberately used as a metaphor 
to underpin the idea that we were 
not expecting the ROER4D 
researchers to produce ‘cookie 
cutter research’, but rather 
engage in the production of 
research that would deliberately 
attempt to ‘strike a chord’ with 
other research, taking 
researchers’ various contexts into 
account thereby optimising
comparability of the data.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chord_(music) 
Developing an open, multilingual ROER4D 
repository
http://tinyurl.com/ROER4D-Bibliography
ROER4D Bibliography - Spreadsheet I
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Majority of OER research written in English only
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Conceptual clarification strategies: Developing 
Open Google Doc
 Awareness of OER as a concept as well as finding OER
 Deliberately creating OER to share with others
 Merely reusing OER as is (i.e. copying)
 Revising OER (e.g. customising by translating, adding examples, resequencing 
materials)
 Remixing OER (i.e. combining materials from more than one source)
 Retaining OER (i.e. keeping legal copies of materials)
 Redistributing OER (i.e. sharing with others openly)
ROERJD Reseavch censspls
sir. serr Wm M!“ Fumm Yum; mm: Jndlms ».e r\l
a-~9
rm. seen r, .(
Arm I1 -rue seizaznrn
ROER4D Research Concepts - DRAI-‘I’ under
construction
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Harmonizing research instruments – Adoption 
Studies
1. Consulted 9 major OER surveys to help 
develop our own questions
2. Consulted other OER studies and 
compared numerous proposed questions
3. Discussed question options, chose the 
best & recorded the rationale for our 
decision
4. Shared Qs with researchers, also showing 
how they would appear in survey form
5. Connected with researchers online to 
deliberate questions (specifically need for 
demographic data for later comparison)
6. Researchers revised and remixed 
according to the needs in their context 
(including translation into local languages, 
e.g. Spanish, Portuguese, Bahasa
Melayu)
ROEMD Question Havrnonilation Surveys Consulted Thus Far
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Other challenges faced …
Intermittent internet access
Power outages
Poor or interrupted sound
Various English accents
Researchers who read English, but don’t readily speak English
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Sub-Project 2 Cross 
Regional Survey, 
Basecamp – Proprietary 
software
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- R0EWDr0EHDfl1ufanPl\won M. snaov-can
ROEfi4D - OER Dmemnflaflon~ Asia A Indonesia
Local languages for research & communication
 Interviews and surveys in local 
languages
 Some ROER4D Sub-projects have 
their own websites in a local 
language
 The ROER4D newsletters have 
some articles in the local language 
(e.g. Spanish) and English
 The ROER4D Communication 
Advisor re-tweets items not originally 
in English& some of our ROER4D 
researchers translate tweets into 
English
 Some of our slides on Slideshare
have been translated by researchers 
and/or advisory group mentors for 
institutional reporting
 We use photos or images wherever 
possible
 We have a multi-lingual advisory 





Research on Open Educauona) Resources for Devempment
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January-February 2015
Connect wllh us mrnugn
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Recent avenge me impact uf OER In Ainra and Asia we are dengmed
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Edlluclén Superior in Amnrlu Lmllla
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ROER4D Open Magna Carta
Make open …
… if it adds value
… if it is ethical
… if it is legal
… by default
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Magna_Carta#mediaviewer/File:Magna_Carta_(1297_version_with_seal,_owned_by_David_M_Rubenstein).png
On public display in 
the West Rotunda 
Gallery of the National 








































Former VC & Emeritus Professor
Prof Fred Mulder

















OER Impact Project Team
Prof Raj Dhanarajan & Maria Ng
Principal Investigators – OER Impact
Suan Choo Khoo & Vivien Chiam
Administrative Officers
ROER4D Network Team
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ROER4D Network (86 researchers & associates)
Sub-Project 2 (41)
Prof Jose Dutra
University of Sao Paulo
2 part-time research assistants & 36 
local coordinators
Judith Pete College, Kenya




Maryla Bialobrzeska, Jenny Louw, 
Ephraim Mlanga, Catherine Ngugi & 




Prof Sanjaya Mishra 
Dr Ramesh Sharma CEMCA, India
Sub-Project 4 (2)
Glenda Cox









IT for Change, Bangalore, India
Sub-Project 7 (3)





New Policy Unit, Ulanbataar, Mongolia
Sub-Project 9 (3)











Alison Buckler & Pritee Auckloo
Open University, UK
Sub-Project 10.2 (5)
Atieno Adala, Therrezinha Fernandes, 




Laura Czerniewicz, Sukaina Walji, 
Michael Glover, Cheryl Brown, Janet 
Small, Andrew Deacon, Mary-Ann Fife, 
University of Cape Town
Sub-Project 10.4 (2)
Lauryn Oates, Rahim Parwani
CW4AW, Afghanistan
Sub-Project 10.5 (3)
Yasira Waqar, Saba Khalil, Sana 
Shams
Sub-Project 10.6 (2)
Shironica Karunanayaka, Som Naidu, 
Open University of Sri Lanka
Sub-Project 10.7 (4)
Sheila Bonito, Charisse Reyes, Rita 
Ramos, Joane Serrano
Open University of the Philippines
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